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By Mr. Shanley of Boston, petition of Edward J. McCormack, Jr., and Vincent
J. Shanley relative to the use of telephones maintained in places of custody by per-
sons charged with the commission of crime. Legal Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-One

An Act relative to the use of telephones maintained in
PLACES Of CUSTODY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:he same, as follow

Chapter 276 of the General Laws is hereby amended by strik-1
1 by chapter 113 of the acts ofinp: out section 33A, as amt

1958, and inserting in pi hereof the following6

4 fficial in charge of the station orSection 33A. The police
other place of detention having a telephone wherein a persono otner place ot cu

6 is held in custod charge of having committed a specific
crime, shall permit the use of re telephone by, and at the ex-i

pense of, the arrested person, within one hour after the said8

crime for the purpose of allow-person is booked on the specif9
10 mg the arrested person to communicate with the arrested per-
il son’s family or friends, or to arrange for release on bail, if such
12 specific offense permits of release on bail, or to engage the serv-
-13 ices of an attorney.

detention shall have postedEvery station or other place14
15 therein a full or abridged copy of this provision in black iette
16 of not less than one half inch in height, and said notice shalill be

posted in the immediate area wherein booking is ordinarily con-17
ducted so that the same is readily visible and readable by the18

19 arrested person. If the arrested person is, or appears to be, in
the judgment of the officer in charge, unable to read or under-20

21 stand the posted provision, because of physical or mental in-
22 capacity, not attributable to the voluntary use of intoxicating

dr derivatives, then such person
;• in charge, in such manner as
able for the said officer, of the
in, immediately after the said

liquor or narcotic drugs and th
shall be informed by the office
is reasonably adequate and fea
contents of the posted provisi

23
24
25
2G
27 arrested person is booked for the commission of a specific crime.
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